
Ronal�'� Donut� Men�
4600 W Spring Mountain Rd, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA, 89102, United States

+17028731032

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Ronald's Donuts from Las Vegas. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ronald's Donuts:
I could only be here twice as I visit, but my family I love her donuts! they have my two favorites donuts vegan the

apple fritte (which is the size of her head) and old fashion. the two top rows are all vegan. I love that I can
support a local business instead of franchise that vegas is so full. read more. What User doesn't like about

Ronald's Donuts:
They just tasted like plain sugar. I know they are donuts, they’re supposed to be sweet, but I’ve had some that

had really good flavor that didn’t just taste like nothing but sugar. She claims that 2 out of three rows are vegan.
Usually we go somewhere and have 3 options that are vegan. I’m not convinced that in ChinaTown they

somehow make 2/3rds of their entire donut collection Vegan. If it wasn’t for my husband con... read more. A visit
to Ronald's Donuts becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea

specialties, For a snack in between, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable. In
case you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch is offered to you.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Beverage�
THAI ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Brea�
BAGEL

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SANDWICH

PANINI

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUTTER

BACON

HAM

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00-16:00
Tuesday 05:00-16:00
Wednesday 05:00-16:00
Thursday 05:00-16:00
Friday 05:00-16:00
Saturday 05:00-16:00
Sunday 05:00-14:00
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